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London, November 30. 

H
is Highness the Prince of Orange, having 
diverted himself for some days the last week 
at Newmarket, in Hunting and other the 
recreations of those parts, was pleased on 
Saturday last to go srsim thence to Cam

bridge, where he was honourably received by the 
whole hody of the University; who had prepared a 
solqpin Commencement for his entertainment, which 
the suddain return of his Highness would not permit 
him to accept of: after he had been entertained with 
much honour *jn Congregation, and at Dinner 
by Doctor Fleetwood, Provost of King* Colledge, 
and taken a view of the Chap pel there, aud several 
of the principal Colledges of that University, hi* 
Highness returned the fame evening to Newmarket, 
and the next day to thii City. 

Rome,Nov.if. Monsegnior de Marli,a Clerk ofthe 
Chamber to the Pope, being lately dead of a malig-r 
nant Feavorat Genoua; the Pope hath thought I t 
tp bestow that vacant Charge upon a young son of 
the Marquis Astaldi, a remote kinsman of hia Holi
ness, who is upon his entry upon the said Charge* to 
advance the sum of 64 thousand Crowns,partwhate-
of 'is tobe employed for the building of a Palace at 
Jesus, and the rest to be shared between the Popes 
Two Nephews. 

The Pope has out of his principles of good hus
bandry, and his designe of easing the people, made a 
strict enquiry into the Accounts of the Palace, by 
which, Cardinal Nhti &ids himself obliged to give 
an account of Twelve thousand Crowns worth of 
Plate, which he pretends he has made Bse of for the 
satisfaction of some k lo-m debts. 
= On Wednesday last was held a long Congregation 
n*pon the account of the affairs of Portugal, which 
tis believed was favourable to that kingdom; since 
that,a Courier was thereupon dispatcht 10Monsegni
or Ravi\^a,the Popes Nuncio designed for Lisbonne, 
to order him to proceed in his journey ; and the 
Portugal Ambassador so soon as the said Congre-
gationended,'went immediately to attend the Pope, 
which he was not observed to do when he found his 
designes crossed. 

The Ambaffad'ots]of savoy and Florence, though 
nponthe Popes interposition they had dismissed ma
ny of their armpd followers, and shewed'much com
pliance in obedience to the> Popes Bull, issued out 
p>r the conservation of the peace between them, have 
been lately observed to pass through the streets in a 
more armed posture then was well consistent with 
their obedience ; yyhereupon some of the Court 
have advised, that the said Ambassadors should de* 
sire the Popes Brief for their absolution, which the 
Savoyard hath refused, pretending that he took arms 
••ly for his defence, the Florentine being first armed. 

The Pope has thoughts of recalling his Nuncios 
from Vienna, Paris, and the Swiss Cantons, and to 
fend others in their rooms ,- tis believed Monsegnior 
Varese, the Governor of Rome, may be employed 
inthat Character to Vienna, and Monsegnior Bajsi, 
or Viccntini, both of them Creatures and Favorites 
6f the Cardinal-Paron^ preferred t,o tha* Govern-

The Pope is inclined to add two new Saints more 
to the Calender, vi%. Beato C.aesano of Siena, and 
Filippo Benisio,a Florentine. 

Since the death of Cardinal Nerli, tis discoursed 
as if the Pope intended to proceed in little time to a 
promotion in the three vacancies in the* Colledge j 
the Candidates are said to be the Prince ie Baden 
Dpurlach, the Coadjutor of Ful£e, Monsegnior Bor
romeo, Monsegnior Carpegna, and Bayly Fran. Vin-
cen<ro Rospigli'osi. 

Legorn, Nov. 17. The 14th instant arrived here 
the Guernsey Fregar, and under his conduct the John 
and Thomas, the Florentine and Society, all of them 
from England J about xo days since they left the 
GertBral ships with their Convoy off pf ARcanr, 
bound directly for Smirna and Scanieroon. 

A French Bark in 3 3 days from Smirna affirmsj 
that the French Ambassador was there arrived with 
the Turlfisli Env°ye or Chiaus, returning home from 
the French Cpurt: at the departure of this Bark, i t 
was given out at Smirna, that the Turkish Gallies 
were to be employed for the reduction of Tunis to 
the Ottoman Empire, but the more knowing persons 
supposed this to be only a pretence, but that their 
intention was rather upon Maltbv, ^Sicily, or some 
other patt of Christendome. 

Venice,Nov. xx. The prepaftitibns of the' Turk* 
are By the Visiers Command very extraordinary as to 

"sea service, for besides a former Order for the equip, 
ping a Fleet of Two hundred Vessels, which are to 
catty One hundred men apiece, another consideftu 
ble number of ships is fitting up, but their designe i« 
still kept with much scerefie. 

The discontented Hungarians, who have with much' 
earnestness pressed the Grand Segnior for his assist
ance, have hitherto received but little satisfaction! 
having general answers given themfull of ambigui
ty : the Visier however gives them fair nvords, that 
they do not at all dispair of their aims. 

On Sunday la-It, Cavalier Giacome Querini was 
elected to succeed Cavalier Molino in his employ-r 
ment of Bayly or publick Minister in the Ottoman 
Court. 
. From Dalmatia we are informed, that General 
Barbaro was some time since arrived at Cliffa with a 
Train of about 1000 Horse, besides the neighboring 
Morlaohs, to meet the Bassa ot Bossina, who was a 
little before at Limno with a body of 3000 Horse 5 
thatthe General had received the Presents sent from 
the Republick to the Bassa and' his ptincipal Offi
cers, consisting of several rich Vests.} a considerable 
quantity of Sugar, and some pieces of Ctistal of the 
Rock, &c. he has since appointed the time; and place 
for the Conference about the settlement of the bounds* 
and doubts not of an happy issue. 

The Advocate Corraro, the accuser ,of the Captairi 
General Morosini intended on the last Sunday to havS 
made another Speech to the Grand Council, in proi 
secutionof his Charge against him, but finding that 
several of the Members were then absent, he Has 
thought fit to put it off till the Sunday following; 
where he expected a fuller Assembly, and then t<* 
fall upon the Interdiction of the Procuratorian Vest, 
which ( as he pretends ) was not obtained ia au» 
fotm: the Senate'and Qolledgc have endeavoured 
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